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R O V I N G  R E P O R T E R  
TULEANS REPOT WHY 
THEY ARE RELOCATING 
With more and mora Tule-ans relocating 
every day, the DISPATCH 'S roving repor­
ter inquired few of them the questions; 
"Why are you relocating?" and ''Do you 
advise others to relocate?". Here are 
some of the answers: 
GLORIA TAMURA—"I am relocating with 
intentions of furthering my education 
and for the general betterment of my­
self." 
LILLIAN IGARASHI--"After staying in 
camp for more than a year, I decided to 
relocate in order to have the freedom 
and privileges which other evacuees and 
Americans are enjoying today." 
KIMIKO KATO—"I think relocation is an 
important factor for the_readjustment of 
students, individuals and families who 
wish to resume their normal living." 
WILBUR TAKSGUCHI--"During my stay in 
camp I have been at a complete stand­
still both mentally and economically. I 
am relocating at this time to start from 
the bottom and to match wits with fellow 
Americans outside. I say definitely 
that relocation is a challenge to every 
nisei who desires a future in this coun­
try, " 
PAUL TAKAHASHI—"Like many evacuees I 
am relocating because conditions have 
been reported favorable and opportunities 
plentiful. If I establish myself now, I 
know my,future will be that much better," 
JAMES SGUSA—"I have decided to relo­
cate before the segregation takes place, 
thus avoiding a double move. I person­
ally think, now is a good a'time as any 
to relocate. I hope that my going out 
will set a favorable example-for others 
to follows" 
f N TRYIXUOUWTORDO SHOW SET FOR AUGUST 2 5 . 
With the entry being sponsored by 
deadline.set at Wed-•the Recreation Boys 
nesday, Aug. 25, the .& Girls Activities 
All-Breed Dog Show 
will b e ..held on 
Saturday, August 28 
at • the outdo or 
stage from 1 p.m. 
The dog show is 
with Iester Mat sumo-
to as.general.chair­
man, There will be 
no entry fee. 
Matsumoto is plan­
ning to hold an en­
tertainment program 
_____ a t the outdoor 
..7* night-watchmen stage in conjunc-
.'.7 chimney sweeper tion with the dog 
AT PLACEMENT 
acc o un - show. .,3 cost 
tants 
..12 painters 
Y«5 steno-typists 
..4 secretaries 
..4 commercial tea­
chers 
.,1 domestic worker 
.,5 clerks 
R.R. WORKERS 
The Great North­
ern Railroad Compa­
ny will be here On 
August 24 and 25 to 
recruit men with 
families to work as 
Saturday, August 21, 1943~J 
W RA Centers Not To B e 
Closed In Near Future 
M Y J R  S T N O S  T T  
The following telegram regarding the 
rumor that relocation centers would be 
closed in the near future was received 
from Director Dillon S. Myer: 
"I am anxious to correct an impression 
which has been created in some places 
that some or all the relocation centers 
are to be closed in the near future. 
While it is true that the long range 
goal of the War Relocation Authority is 
to enable as many as possible of the el­
igible evacuees to relocate, we realize 
that it will be a slow process. We have 
no plans for closing any relocation cen­
ter in the immediate future. .As reloca­
tion takes place and more people move 
outside, we expect to close some centers 
but this will not take place in the near 
future. There will be no compulsion to 
relocate outside of centers although we 
hope that an increasing number of people 
now living in relocation centers will 
find it to their advantage to relocate 
and become 'self supporting." 
Dillon S. Myer, Director 
BOB HOPE IN 
N E W  M O V I E  
"Caught in the 
Draft" with Dorothy 
Lamour and Bob Hope 
will be the new mo­
vie to start show­
ing on Monday, Au­
gust 23, according 
to the Recreation 
Motion Picture de­
partment. 
S H I P  L O C A L  
V E G E T A B L E S  
TheTule Lake ve­
getable farm is now 
supplying five cen­
ters with vegeta­
bles, it was report­
ed today. 
Last week, 9 car­
loads of spinach, 
lettuce, green oni­
ons, peas, napp a 
and turnips were 
shipped to Gila Ri­
ver Project, Color­
ado River Project, 
Manzanar, Minidoka 
and Topaz. 
P L A C E M E N T  O P E N  E V E R Y  N I G H T  E X C E P T  S A T .  ,  S U N .  
For the benefit office would' only 
of residents who be open on Monday,  
wish to get infor­
mation on reloca­
tion, the Placement 
Office will be open 
every night, except 
Saturday and Sunday, 
from 7 to 9 p.m.-, 
It was announced -by 
Frank D. Fa gen, 
Placement Officer. . 
Previously it was 
announced that the 
section hands. Hous­
ing will be provid­
ed in Eastern Wash­
ington, 
Thursday, and Fri­
day evenings. 
ON FURLOUGH 
Pfc. Roy H. Take-
ta fpom J.T. Robin­
son, Ark. staying 
at 7301-C. 
,Cpl. Skj.d Arita 
f r o m r  C a m p  G r a n t ,  
111, staying with 
sister at 1815-C. 
L t .  S h i g e r u  H a r a  
of McClellan Field, 
Calif, is here vi­
siting his family 
at #9l8-C, 
£&•. 
*%4 slf f»Sr«¥w 
R . 6  
. -feai^. $o^a^sp-«.4ao^^*3bi ^en^a.gsei, 
ebetihg for SometCi^e ."Wh'^i^r dr 'hijrt iffo- f i d b 
.-the out 
'the adva'nt 
work oj,.' 
There 
.The myth '. th&t jp'e A^lie dre hostile to Japanese-Am­
ericans' has how-' teen fairly well.exploded by . the 
colonists themselves who .'havte; gone to all' parts of' 
the •Middle West'and East and' parts'of the'South. Ja­
panese-Americans everywhere are received";.ell, wher­
ever they have gone', with few except tons; , and some of 
these' "exceptions" Were' induced by't he"behavior'Of 
colonists themselves. * ' 
Nothing will be' gained by crying "over spilt milk. 
'What :• is'past 'is past. Because' of evacuation, many 
'colonists are inclined''to be bitter and to be unco­
operative now that the WRA is greatly facilitating 
colonists to relocate, and the Government, is asking' 
for man-power.; To allow bitterness to cloud your 'CrUCAoGVARJljf#' 
hod'sds, ^nursery men, be­
aut i ciAdg,' '.jtanihurl st'S", 
laundry; workers;, mechan­
ics'. £e Ipers ," 30"ac cbunt-
Sht s'i1 cleaner's, ' dyer's, 
dri v yrs,,shipping. .cidrk, 
' mdchani c-s,';: ' cooks 6hd: do -
'Aesti'd ijbrkefsV: Sai&r'ies 
r&ngb^. fforh' $20-|>5O' Ppr 
'wk. "aiii4."|60-$l66 'jer. mbf 
, T:ourI',-' w-'.yes fTour 45.1-hi 
and'.^iBO-llSO per .mo. for. 
couples'.,'. ".' 
decisions will hurt .no one but you. The.WRA'is "do­
ing .its utmost to get you to relocate noy to almost 
any' part , of the country you may • choose^ arid .'paying 
:your way. Floods of job offers are received daily 
from all relocation officers throughout fhe'couhtpy. 
Opportunities unlike any offered heretofore Are nbw 
available to' you and only your willingness to'accept 
themfs'tands -in the way of rehabilitation 'and'assirai-' 
letion'.;into.American life. . > , 
.,Whatever deters you from .making a-;wisc-'Choice how • 
is' A form of slavery-V slavery to . your own fear', re-
.'. ,30.. j'Obi; offbr.s for .do­
me s t i c w6 rkr.rs, - f arte wo r-
kcrs i 'lMbofers'V ' -aito me-' 
changes'; "body ;irieri,'machine 
workers',116 ' girls';to op-; 
' ehat3 ' "filling'- machines,1 
oilers, *firemeri, station--
'ary enginefer-, *' ^S-men to 
'do"'"meniiai'"hirork , v'sione 
sharp^per*.. millwright s, -
e l e c t r i c i a n ' , '  - ' W r a p  p e r  s ,  
sentment-,' indeaision. Thxoy;, ®ffc th.2 shackles and "packers"'arid,warehouse men. 
Salari es* farige " fycm'; $10- • 
$22.50 per'wk; una ;*$50-
$80 per. nip £ Hourly -wages-
from 40 ./-$i "and' :|1GO-#SOO 
per mo, 
w'£vi£^~: CHURCH SERVICES 
accept the full freedom now offered you. 
It takes'' a stout -heart to live in -any e'euntr-y 
these days. ' 
It- takes ' a stout heart even to ; live* 'But the 
dividends are manifold for those who have courage. 
Many iyien Attend 
E  l e c t r i c a l .  C l a s s  
V- < 
With over 45" Boy Scouts 
. "ana -young boys and old 
men registered, classes 
in the beginners electri­
cal course sponsored by 
the B & G is being held 
every Mo'nday and Wednes­
day evenings•at 1408 unp 
- der the instruction of 
• Bob Sawada, 
All interested persons 
may attend these classes. 
Tor :"Cdupies. 
•BUDDHIST SOND/vY SERVICE SCHEDULE • i.f ': -. 
.Sunday School, .9:30 a.m., ,. . . N "Jhh ., 
j -Rev. G. -Hirabayashi . .808' Rev. S. Nag&tani,.; 
J Mr. K.. Suekawa.; .,,. 1408 'Mr. • M:.'. 'Su'gi ho. * 
1 Rev. if. Iwao. .2208 . R0v. SSasaki . •-«, •,508 
j Ivii-ss J. Mori ........2908 Mr .- S. Tenma....... ,'7008 
' pAda.lt :Suadky Service', 7:30 p.m-.. ' • - : • 
| Rev• S • 'N'^ito •,... ... .'808 Rev« S. Sasaki ......2208 
| Rev. K. Iwao.........1408 Rev.. K. Hirabayashi .'5708.: 
' Y.B.A.-, Service,. 8:00 p.m. • 
Rev. S.- Nagatahi;. .2020-
V  I T  A  L  .  .  
S T A T I S T I C S  
BIRTHS: .Tc Frank ••ra-ts.-
uye Nakpmura, - 4813-1),, a 
hoy, August-14., ^:05 p.m. 
To. Firoshi & Shizuye'-'.Ta-, 
kahash-i , '3518-B,- . a girl, 
Angust 15 , 1'2:14. p .m.. . 
DEATH: •Shinayo Kurimpto,-
4015-C', - -formerlyof* New-
-d'estle , Celifor'nia r ago 
50, August 13, ••1943, ..IfOl 
a.m., Survived by Saiichi 
husband; Sachiko, daugh­
ter; Taxumi, son; Taka-
yoshi Dick, son; and Shi-
zuma, son. 
THLELAKE UNION CHURCH- INVltES YOU. TOMORROW TO:' 
Morni ng' 7. 
D: 
Father Dai, preaching •' f : 
.Sermon:' yExodus7;' the Way ••'of Humari Diving" 
i Worship—Sunday, August .22,, • . t , •... : ' 
3 r , - H o w a r d  H a n n a f o r d , ;  p r e s i c U f i g V s *  
••; . Place; #4608. 
Christian Youth."fellowship 
•• Movies on•reibcatioh 
, . ! . • • • : Place : '#10-20''' V.' 
High School Fellowship . 
• Place': #4-308' 
UI'CPHEN .BUDDHIST , CHURCH • 
•Youn-g people's •Service- > 
Place: # 3109 ... 
Adult Service 
Place: #3108 
Time: 10:15 a.'--m. 
M Time: 
Time: 
Jir, .. 
Time: 
Time; 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30, p..m-.-
10:00. a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
.JHL- . -., - iA-K s is PATC H 
gatiirdey, August 21, 1943^ 5 
B66 KIDS LEAGUE 
LEADING BATTEkS 
GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL SIGNUPS,. 
EXTENDED TILL AUGUST 28^ 
Sign-up deadline for the city-wide Girls' Volley-
has been extended till Saturday noon, ball League 
August 28. 
There is no age 
ly on block basis, 
ested girls are urged to 
organize immediately and 
sign up at the Recreation 
Department. 1808, as va­
luable awards are being 
contemplated for the win­
ners. 
This league is under 
the sponsorship of the 
Girls' Athletic Depart­
ment with Ruth Gtaui as 
the commissioner. Offi­
cial volleyball rules and 
regulations are available 
to all teams at the.Rec­
reation Department. 
limit for the team and is strict-
Inter- hardball today 
A N D  T O M O R R O W  
AUGUST 21 
(2:00 p.m.) 
TRAMS FIELD 
Pacers vs Hillmen ffl 
Riverside vs Holland jf3 
AUGUST 22 
Northwest vs West Sac to jj-1 
(1:00 p.m.) 
Isleton vs Warehouse jt2 
(2:JO p.m.) 
Marysville vs Courtland v, 3 
(2:00 p.m.y 
Okola House 
NORTHERN 
Daijogo, Pirates 
Ishihara, Flashie 
Uyeno, Snoq. F.T. 
Yoshimoto, Flashie 
Terada, Cardinals 
Uyeda, Cardinals 
Miyogishima, Cards 
Hayashida, Flashie 
Fukumori, Cardinals 
Kavmta, Cardinals 
SOUTHERN 
Hamamoto, Pacer Ba. 
Matsuoka, Pacer Ba. 
Morita, Zebra Jr. 
Gek1 o, Pacer Babes 
Kawomoto," " 
Yokoyama," " 
K iwasaki, Zebra 
Ta U'-yuma, " 
Tauasugi, 59 Heyoko 
' Hozr ii£U, Pacer Babes 
PCT. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.888 
.888 
• 875 
.857 
• 833 
• 833 
PCT. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.714 
. 6 6 6  
. 666 
.625 
.625 
.575 
.571 
N C H  6  S O U T H  L E A .  
SCI D I L U T E  M O N D A Y  
,By= 
P A C E R S  A N D  
S T I L L  U N  D i  E L A T E D  
The Pacers and W.O.C. 
stand undefeated in the 
Western Softball League 
of the Independent Circu­
it. 
Changes in the stand­
ings' can be anticipated 
as the now undefeated 
teams have been.somewhat 
wobbly in the possession 
of the no los3 column. In 
the recent games they have 
barely eked out their wins 
in the final inning ral­
lies. 
Ohara of the Broncos 
leads the league batting 
average with high . 6l5> 
followed by Pacer's Gmoto 
and Murato of Peach Bowl 
with .583 and .538 re­
spectively. 
WESTERN LEAGUE 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING AV. 
(Four games or more) 
PCT. 
Ohara, Broncos .615 
Omoto, Pacers , .583 
Murato, Peach Bowl .538 
Toyota-; Termites .500 
Murakami, Moonshiners.4-70 
Shimoda, Garage .4-61 
Nomura, Moonshiners .461 
Yoshikawa, Moonshiners. 451 
WESTERJLEAGUE 
TEAMS W L PCT. 
' Pacers -5 0 L.000 
W. 0. C 3 0 1.000 
Moonshiners. .  .3 2 .600 
G a r a g e 3  2  . 6 0 0  
Termites 2 2 .500 
Silver Baron..2 2 .500 
Broncos 1- 3 -250 
W. DC. Tac.Truckers. .1 3 .250 
Pe.ach Bowl....l 4 ,200 
Hinodes 1 4 .200 
Results-Tuesday, Aug. 17 
Termites 7; Peach Bowl-4 
Tacoma Tr.-9; Hinodes 4 
W.O.C. 8; Moon. 5 
Pacers 11; Broncos 8 
Sil.Barons-6; Oarage 5 
NORTHERN LEAGUE 
August 23 (3:15 p.m.) 
F. Ten vs. B1.11&12 12-13 
Card. vs. Snoq. F.T.28-52 
Baby Bum vs Pirate 19-24 
Seal Bye 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
A u g u s t  2 3  ( 3 : 1 5  p . m . ) ,  
T. Babe vs. C. Up 4-40 
Z bra vs. Solon 27-51 
Or. mlin vs. Heyoko 57 
Snoa Bye 
J U D O  ~fV~ •' 
V t i  
\ > 
f 
I TOMORROW 
With over 100 white and black belted judcists 
participating, the first Tale Lame judo tournament 
will be held this Sunday afternoon at the new high 
school auditorium from 2 o'clock 
The tourney will be sponsored by the judo divi­
sion of the Recreation Department with Mr. Harry Ma-
yeda as chairman. Mr. Y. Tsuchida, judo advisor, 
will deliver the welcome address. 
Individual and team matches will be featured dur­
ing the afternoon in both the junior and senior div­
isions. Several exhibition matches in the "art of 
self-defense" will be held. 
The public is cordially invited to attend. There 
will be no admission charge at the door.^ 
Ted Nakao-Joe 
Doubles 
N i s h i h a r a  T a k e  
C hampioriship 
•vrnTn rtomhination Tod 
Tennis , .m..„ 
The smooth-working California combination ?f ed 
Nakao-Joe Nishihara copped the City^Doubles Tenni^ 
Championship last Tuesday by defeating the du of 
Sab Maruyama-Kay Nakagiri, 6-2, 7-5* 
A northerner, Sab Maruyama, won the singles' ti­
tle to make it a split in honors between the north 
and south. 
With the tennis, courts to go soon because the 
building will be completed, tennis fans here have 
very little time now in which to play. 
It has been suggested that the Californians and 
the Oregon-Washington squads play one last big match 
before segregation but no'definite plans have been 
announced as yet. 
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(Continued from yesterday) 
E D U C A T I  O N  t ' 
The education, department, comprising 
elementary, junior, and senior high 
schools, occupies the whole of..one part­
icular block, P,re-school ', classes, and 
kindergarten are' conducted in the vari­
ous recreation halls scattered through­
out the project. The educational pro­
gram is conducted In cooperation with 
the Colorado State Department of Educa­
tion and offers curriculums not unlike 
those of any comparable institution out­
side the center. A new high school 
building' is now in use. On the regular 
staff are 47 Caucasians and 182 evacuee 
teachers. 
Special adult classes are held nightly 
to teach typing, shorthand, English, 
dressmaking, drafting, handicraft, and. 
fine arts. 
C H U R C H  G R O U P S  
The religion of Amache is predominant­
ly Protestant with representatives from 
'the following denominational groups; 
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Holi­
ness, and Seventh Day Adventist. Their 
total membership approximate 2,000 with 
15 ordained ministers' who take-turn in 
conducting services every Sunday. 
The. next largest group are those of 
the Buddhist faith. They number about 
600 and conduct their services in both 
languages. The Catholics hold their 
mass on Saturday mornings, officiated by 
J "  a  M m  
• U N C L A I M E D  M A I L  
LETTERS: Mr. Hideo Kaha-
gura, Miyaki Sumika, Mr. 
H. Noda,- Yoshije Fishi-
mer, Matsukichi- Kanai, M. 
D., Hugo S. 0'Konogi, M.-
D., Mr. Chie Ogsimi, Joe 
Ogata, G.S. Sasaki, Her­
bert M. Yoshida, .Masaco 
Sakeuchi, Umiko Matsuba, 
Harry Y. Fukuda, Mr. Ta­
ke jiro Tsujimura, Shik-
ich'i Nakas.hima, Mrs. Mas-
umi Miyamura, Mr. P. Ta-
keta, Dr. Matsukichi Ka­
nai, Mr. Masuo Masula. 
POST CARD: Mrs. Kaoru 
Morinaga ' .and Mrs. G.M. 
Kuoeko. 
.DRIFTED MATTERS: Waichi 
Joe Ogata and 'Take'guchi, 
W.H. Kika. 
NEWSPAPERS: .3. Furukawa 
and Mrs. Talcsta. 
' LETTERS ICS: Horn e 
Grocery, Janney M. Y os -
kie, Mr. Kiyoshi Fuji-
wara, Richi Co. 7° LIr. 
Mizutani, Hayashi Co. 7« 
Mrs. T. Hayashi, Cmeta 
Hake, Tovoshige No j ima, 
Isami Miyakawa, II. Hisa-
moto Co., Lincoln St. 
Grocery, Sadayo Uda. 
CARLS FOR: Mrs. Kuoeko. 
LETTERS: Miss Yoshiko 
Kiycno, Mr. Sadato.shi Sa­
to, Miss M. Shirai.shi, 
Bill Higashi, Mr. Jinichi 
Eor i, Kikuyo Mi zu f u n e, 
Hiromu Miyao (2), T. Kone-
ko, Mr. Kenso Yoshioka, 
Mr. & Mrs., Roy K. Fukuda, 
T..Kanoki, akira Shimada. 
C.O.D. NOTICES: 'Miss 
F. Kucta, Y. Kanekc, . M. 
Hario. 
DRAFT. CLASSIFICATION 
CARD: Denji Kaoakami. 
PERIODICAL: T. Naka-
mura. 
' INSURED :& P .'P. • NOTICE: 
Mr. & Mrs. Toshi Kachiya-
ma (ins.), Joe Ogata (P. 
P.), Mr. K. Yokota (P.P.) 
Gt'ORGt M li AO 
L C A V f 5  P R O J E C T  
Because his leave 
clearance" came through so 
suddenly, George M.. Takao 
former assistant chief of 
the Fire Department, left 
the Project without say­
ing good-bye to his many 
friendsand. co-workers. 
He uses this method to 
say "good-bye and' good 
luck." 
a< Father who, resides in the neighboring 
town of,Holly. 
A G R I C U L T U R E  
The actual land under the farm' s'e'ction 
embraces 4,095 acres known as the XY 
and 5,688 acres known as the Koen ranch­
es. 
A significant feature of the center's 
agricultural project is the growing of a 
large variety of vegetables, that never 
before were tried in this region. Every 
indication is that most of them will be 
successfully grown and should they be 
so, it will-be an event, of great impor­
tance to the agricultural welfare of 
this part of the state. 
Poultry, hog, and cattle raisings are 
also included in the general farm pro-
•gram. 
R E L O C A T I O N  
Up to the arly spring of this year 
Granada Relocation Center has been a 
convenient point of embarkation to the 
various employment fields in the states 
surrounding Colorado. A list" of job op­
portunities is posted daily in conspicu­
ous 'places and in the center newspaper 
PIONEER so the evacuees will be able to 
form their opinion as to the most satis­
factory place of resettlement. 
Amache, as a wii le, has enjoyed the 
reputation of being one of the most 
peaceful of the ten centers. So far 
there has been no disturbance of any 
sort by the-residents in opposition to 
the policies l&id down by the government. 
CLASS ITIED AOS 
LOST: Ronson cigarette 
lighter. If found return 
to Warden's Headquarters. 
Reward. 
LOST: H pa i r of dark 
glasses, green colored 
lens, natural colored 
shell rims. Lost- in Per­
sonnel Rec hall or mess 
'hall on Wednesday night, 
Aug. 12. Finder return 
to cashier at Persomel 
$3 Reward. • 
women's pur­
se between blocks 7 and 8 
containing money. Claim 
at Block 7 mgr.rs office. 
FOR ALE: A six- tube ra­
d i o ,  c o n t a c t  M a r y  A r a  -
t, - <*.: <5 
mess' hall. 
FOUND: A 
mnki. j'?-710 2-A. 
memorial service 
FOR MRS. MURPH Y 
A memorial • service for 
'Mrs. U.C. Murphy of Seat­
tle, lortg a 'friend of the 
Japane se of t he • P'ac if i c 
Northwest, will be held 
at the Union Church Chap­
el, 3001-D, Sunday'.aft er-
iioon, August 22 at 4 p . 
m. 
Issei and nisei friends 
of the family are invited 
to attend. 
